
XII— LETTER FROM THE CORPORATION OF 
MASTER PILOTS AND SEAMEN OF NEWCASTLE 

UPON TYNE TO BISHOP MORTON, 1636.

B y  F .  J. W . H a r d in g .

Volume 7 of the Collection of legal and antiquarian 
manuscripts and transcripts known as the Mickleton and 
Spearman MSS., which mostly relate to the County Pala
tine of Durham in the seventeenth-eighteenth century, con
tains at folios 20 and 21 the following communication:

“ Right Hobie
Whereas there is a Chappell in Newcastle upon Tyne 

belonging to us the Corporacion of Master Pylotts and 
Seamen of that bodie where divine service hath bene 
performed thrice a weeke beyond the memorie of man, 
which chappell is now decently repaired (we under favor) 
made bould to become humble suitors to your Lordship 
by the meanes of our loveing friend Mr William Lucke 
with whome wee moved in that behalfe to intreat in our 
behalfs with your Lordshipp, that your honor would be 
gratiously pleased to graunt to us to have a Sermon in 
the said Chappell at our Eleccion daies, and such other 
solome daies of meeting, as by occasion is to be observed, 
And since that tyme some of the brethren of our Cor
poracion in the absence of the Master and most of the 
brethren hath seconded our suite to your honor, but with 
all did intreate in the behalfe of a particuler man on 
Mr Authur, for your Lordshipps approbation, that he 
might teach in the said Chappell, which was not the 
ayme and disire of our Corporacion, but that such men
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only may have admyttance to preach their, under your 
Lordshipps good favor, as Mr Yelderde Alvey the vicker 
or other succeeding vickers and wee the said Corporacion 
shall allow, the said Mr Alvey being pastor and shipperd 
of the flocke under god and your good Lordship of this 
Towne with Whome wee have intreated for the enteranc'e 
and beginning of so good a worke, to Gods glorie, and 
the good and Comfort of the hearers, so leveinge this our 
humble suite to your Lordshipps grave consideration, 
wee shall ever rest as in due obedience we owe,

Your honors humble servants to Command

John Beecher Thomas Sharp maister
Robert Carr Edward Bulmer
Richard Richeson Thomas Potts
Barthrom Simpson Luke Hedley
Thomas Dicksonn Feratho? Teson

Henry Bird 
Ralphe Lamtone”.

Newcastle upon Tyne 
Trinity house primo 
die Aprillis 1636

The letter is endorsed: “To the Right ho:ble and Right 
Reaverent ffather in God Thomas Lord Bishopp of Durham 
theise deliver ”, and is sealed with a red wax impression of 
a seal, below which is written in a seventeenth-century hand 
“Trinity House Seale A° 1636.”

The seal is: Round 1 ", red, an eagle with wings ex
panded, in lower sinister a shield with bull’s head and horns. 
l e g e n d ?  S. tranlsau + trauayllir’s. It does not correspond 
therefore with either that of m a s te r s  an d  m a r in e rs  Silver 
an anchor pendant azure of the earlier seal of Trinity house, 
Newcastle, or with that of The Masters, pilots and seamen 
of the Trinity house, Newcastle upon Tyne, according to the 
new charters from 1536: although this later seal does include



an eagle as crest above a ship. [See C. H. Hunter Blair, 
Shields of Arms of the Incorporated Companies in Gildhall, 
Newcastle upon Tyne, in Arch. A el.,4 XVII, 26 and pi. Ill, 
no. 13.]

John Brand, History and Antiquities of the Town and 
County of the Town of Newcastle on Tyne, 1789 (vol. II, 
p. 337), lists Thomas Sharp as the master for 1636, but gives 
no reference to this seal—which may perhaps be that of 
Sharp himself'—and indeed notes: “ There is no account of 
the arms of this Society in the Herald’s Office, London” 
(ibid., p. 300, note n.).

The description in the letter of the Chapel as “now 
decently repaired” refers to the fine small chapel built in 
1505 at the present site in Broad Chare, Newcastle, which 
was “ fitted up and beautified” in 1634 (Brand, op. cit., p. 
327), rather than to the altar or chantry in All Saints Church 
(ibid., p. 322). Brand (op. cit., p. 328, note c) quotes from 
the Records of the House to show that the Bishop replied 
to the letter by a licence, on April 25th, 1636, for the preach
ing of sermons by the vicars of Newcastle in the chapel of 
the House, that Mr. Yeldard Alvey in fact preached the first 
sermon, and that the Lord Bishop of Durham himself came 
to see the Chapel in 1638.


